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Background. In our previous experimental studies, we found evidence for the increase of
nitric oxide (NO) formation immediately after blast injury. In the present study we investi-
gated whether NO overproduction was a trait for the period immediately after blast injury
in humans. Concomitant metabolic disturbances were also studied, and compared to the
alterations in other  traumatized patients. Methods. Blast casualties (group B, n = 13),
surgical patients with the hip replacement or fractures, not exposed to blast effects (group
S, n = 7)  and healthy volunteers as controls (group C, n = 10), were examined. Both arte-
rial and venous blood samples were taken within 6 hours, and 24 hours after blast injuries
or surgical procedures, respectively. Plasma levels of nitrite/nitrate (NOx), superoxyde
anion (O2
.-), sulfhydrils (SH), malondialdehyde (MDA) as well as acid-base status and
other biochemical parameters (glucose, urea, creatinine, total proteins, albumin) were
measured. Results. Significant, but transient increase in plasma NOx levels occurred only
in group B. It was associated with the significant increase of hemoglobin oxygen (sO2)
saturation of the venous blood and the concomitant decrease of its arterial - venous differ-
ence. In group S the venous sO2 decreased, its arterial - venous difference increased, while
NOx levels were within the control limits. In both groups, other parameters of arterial
acid-base status were kept within the control limits throughout the examined period. The
decrease of SH levels were similar in the examined groups, while the increase of O2
.- was
greater in group B. Conclusion. Early NO overproduction was a trait of blast injuries in
humans, contributing to the reduction of tissue the oxygenation and intensifying the oxida-
tive cell damage that had to be considered in the therapy of casualties with blast injuries.
These alterations were different from those observed in other surgical patients without
blast injuries.
K e y   w o r d s :   blast injuries; nitric oxide; acid-base equilibium; oxidative
stress.
Introduction
Due to the increasing frequency of combat operations
throughout the world, blast injuries represent more often the
sources of trauma (1 5). Also, there is an increasing num-
ber of victims of terrorism who need special medical care
(6 7).
Exposure to blast overpressure or to a sudden rise in
atmospheric pressure after an explosion results in the dam-
age mainly of the gas-filled organs (8). The organs most af-
fected by the blast wave are those that include the structures
with different specific weights (ear, lungs, intestine) (3, 9).
Animal models have shown that the exposure to non-lethal
blast resulted in pathological changes mostly of the hollow
organs associated with pulmonary hemorrhage and edema
(1). In addition, it was documented that blast waves trav-
ersing the body initiated various humoral, metabolic and
neuroendocrine changes involving various mediators and       274                              4
modulators (10 14). However, the assessment of injury se-
verity (12) as well as the molecular mechanism involved in
blast injury pathogenesis (13, 15, 16) are still a challenging
issue.
Our experimental studies have shown that pulmonary
blast injuries increased nitric oxide (NO) production, dis-
turbed arginine metabolism, and altered the plasma-free
amino acid pool in rabbits within first posttraumatic minutes
(15). Recently, the others have also observed the progres-
sive formation of NO in blood and other tissues following
blast injury (1). Some authors suggested that the increase in
NO formation had the neuroprotective function after these
injuries (17), while the others demonstrated the possibility
of NO involvement in cognitive deficits following blast in-
jury-induced neurotrauma (14). Moreover, in previous ex-
perimental studies we observed that an early NO overpro-
duction was involved in oxidative cell damages following
the blast injuries (16, 18). There was a possibility of its as-
sociation with hypotension, insufficient tissue perfusion,
and free oxygen radical formation during the initial period
after the injury (13, 16, 18).
Considering these experimental observations, we could
suppose that an early increase in NO formation and oxida-
tive cell damages occurred in injured humans following se-
vere explosions, too. Thus, the main purpose of the present
study was to examine the early alterations in NO formation,
tissue oxygenation and oxidative cell damages as well as
their relationships in bombing casualties. We also compared
them to metabolic disturbances in the patients treated surgi-
caly in the similar way, but not exposed to blast overpres-
sure, in terms of similarities in anesthesia, surgery, infu-
sions, transfusions, etc. Thus, we examined the plasma lev-
els of nitrites plus nitrates (also called nitrates, NOx), su-
peroxyde anion (O2
.-), sulfhydrils (SH), malondialdehyde
(MDA), as well as the characteristics of acid-base balance
in the arterial and venous circulation in the hemodynami-
cally stable patients immediatily treated by appropriate sur-
gery. We demonstrated, as far as we know for the first time,
the increase of NO formation in human casualties during the
very early period after blast injuries and its involvement in
the metabolic disturbances.
Methods
Patients. Blast and non-blast surgical patients (n = 20)
admitted to the Military Medical Academy, Belgrade for
surgery, as well as healthy volunteers as controls (n = 10),
were included in this study. They were males, aged 20 61
years. There was no significant age difference between pa-
tients (32.6    12.9 years) and controls (38.9   7.9  years).
The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the
Military Medical Academy, Belgrade. In order to examine
the effects of blast overpressure, the patients were divided
in two groups. Casualties injured during bombing in May
1999, were admitted to hospital via the Emergency Depart-
ment, following initial evaluation, adequate resuscitation
and surgery and included in the group of blast casualties
(group B, n = 13). Patients admitted to the hospital due to
orthopaedic surgery procedures (fractures, hip replacement),
and not exposed to blast overpressure, were in the surgical
group (group S, n = 7).
All the patients were mechanically ventilated
(IPPC+PEEP between 3 and 7 cm H2O; ventilators Draeger
Evita 4). Volume replacements with crystalloid solution
(Ringer's solution) and colloids (Haemmacell and Dextran
70) with CVP range of 5 7cm H2O were used. Transfusion
of red blood cells was indicated in the patients with hemo-
globin < 100 g/l. Antibiotic prophylaxis was achieved by
cephalosporins, metronidazole and aminoglycosides. As a
result of these prompt therapeutic measures, all the patients
were hemodynamically stable during the investigation.
Blood sampling and analysis.  Heparinized arterial and
venous blood samples were used for analysis, and were
taken as soon as possible after the surgery (less than 6 hours
after injury), as well as 24 hours after injury. Samples taken
from the control group were considered zero-time samples.
Arterial plasma NOx, O2
.- and MDA levels were used
for the assessment of NO, free oxygen radical formation
and oxidative cell damage, respectively. Capillary electro-
phoretic procedure (19) was used for NOx measurements,
while colorimetric procedures were employed for O2
.- and
MDA determinations (20, 21). Plasma albumin, total pro-
teins, glucose, creatinine, urea, and sodium levels were
measured in venous plasma using the standard procedures
(SMA-12, Technicon). Acid-base parameters, including:
actual pH (pH), standard and actual bicarbonates (SB and
AB), standard and actual base excess (SBE and ABE), par-
tial pressure of carbon dioxide (pCO2), oxygen partial pres-
sure (pO2), hemoglobin concentration (Hb) and its satura-
tion with oxygen (sO2), were measured both in arterial and
venous blood samples (ABL-520, Radiometer, Copenha-
gen). Moreover, in order to consider the effects of dilution
and plasma volumes, we expressed the obtained values of
the measured parameters according to the actual plasma
creatinine, protein, or hemoglobin levels in the examined
patients, respectively.
Statistics. Values were expressed as means  SD.
Analysis of variance followed by Bonferroni t-test, Stu-
dent's t-test, and correlation analysis, were used for statisti-
cal evaluations. Values of p < 0.05 were taken as statisti-
cally significant.
Results
The average levels of arterial plasma NOx in control
group (n = 10) were 39.1 mol/l  9.4, ranging from 10.2 to
61.1 mol/l. These values were similar to those in other re-
ports on healthy subjects (19, 22).
The obtained results indicated that NOx  levels in the
group of blast casualties increased within the first posttrau-
matic hours (marked as < 6 hours). In group B, it reached an
average concentration level above 120 mol/l that was sig-     4                                275
nificantly higher (p<0.05) than that in the controls (39.1 
9.4 mol/l) or the one in the group S (60.1  16.1 mol/l)
(Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1.   Arterial plasma nitrite/nitrate (NOx) levels in blast
casualties (group B) and non-blast surgical (group S) patients.
*** p<0.001 vs O-time (controls). x p<0.05 B vs. S group.
This increase was transient, and following 24 hours,
even in group B NOx levels were within the control limits.
Similar alterations were observed while analyzing
NOx/creatinine or NOx/proteins ratios (Table 1). These
findings confirmed that the increased NO formation oc-
curred only after the blast but not after the other surgical
injuries. Moreover, the increased values of the ratio be-
tween NOx and hemoglobin levels were observed only in
group B (Table 1). Interestingly, the increased values of
NOx/hemoglobin in the group of blast casualties persisted
throughout the period of examination, and were signifi-
cantly higher than the corresponding values in group S.
On the other hand, both in group B and S, the levels of
glucose were above the control limits, while total plasma
proteins were below the control limits throughout the ex-
amined period (Table 2). Also, an early posttraumatic de-
crease in plasma albumin occurred in both groups (Table 2).
In addition, the transient increase of plasma urea levels was
observed only in group B, particularly within very early
posttraumatic period (Table 2). Althought in both groups of
the patients creatinine levels were within the normal range,
the values obtained in group B were significantlly higher
than those in group S or control group (p<0.05) within the
first hours after the injury (< 6 hours).
In both groups of the patients AB, SB, ABE, SBE, and
pCO2 were kept within the control limits both in arterial and
venous blood, while the transient decrease of actual pH was
observed only in group S (Table 3). Also, in both groups a
Table 1
Molar ratios between plasma nitrite/nitrate (NOx) and total plasma
proteins, plasma creatinine, or blood hemoglobin in blast casualties (group
B) and non-blast surgical patients (group S)
Group Controls       B group S group
time (hours) 0 <6 <6 24
NOx / creatinine
(mol/mol)
0.57  0.20 11.28  0.75 * 0.68  0.59 0.99  0.38 0.82  0.45
NOx / proteins (mol/g) 0.53  0.19 12.56  0.58 
† ‡ 0.82  0.47 1.15  0.46 0.92  0.49
NOx / hemoglobin
(mol/g)
2.83  1.13 12.76  4.67 
† ‡ 8.13  4.94 * 6.44  3.27 4.99  2.66
* p<0.05;  *
† p<0.001 vs O-time (controls). 
‡ p<0.05 B vs. S group.
Table 2
Plasma levels of glucose, urea, creatinine, total proteins and albumin in blast casualties (group B)
and non-blast surgical  patients (group S)
Group Controls                 B group S group
Time (hours) 0             <6            24           <6      24
Glucose (mmol/l) 5.5  0.7         7.0  1.0       6.5  1.1      8.0  1.5 * 67.2  1.4 *
Urea (mmol/l) 4.9  1.8         9.2  4.2 
*‡       4.8  1.6      5.1  3.2 63.8  1.4
Creatinine (umol/l) 69.7  6.1     108.8  41.0
*     85.7  24.1    68.9  10.1 67.3  11.8
Total proteins  (g/l) 73.3  2.2       48.3  12.7 
†     58.9  12.9 
*    60.1  9.6 59.7  8.4
Albumin (g/l) 39.0  2.2       30.0  6.5 *     37.0  8.4    30.3  4.7 * 31.7  5.2
* p<0.05;  
† p<0.001 vs O-time (controls). 
‡ p<0.05 B vs. S group.       276                              4
certain decrease of hemoglobin level was observed (Table
3), while the arterial sO2, was similar to the control values
(Fig. 2). However, there were the opposite trends in the ve-
nous sO2, and concomitant arterial-venous sO2 differences
alterations in the examined groups of patients (Fig. 2).
Namely, within the first posttraumatic hours, in the patients
without blast injuries (group S), the transient decrease in
venous sO2 was associated with the increase of its arterial -
venous difference. On the other hand, in the patients with
blast injuries, (B group), a progressive increase in venous
sO2, and a concomitant decrease of its arterial - venous dif-
ference persisted throughout the examined period (Fig. 2).
Thus, there was statistically significant difference of arterial
-venous  sO2 between the examined groups of patients.
Also, in the blast casualtie, arterial - venous sO2 difference
correlated with venous sO2  (r = - 0.948, t = 9.879, p <
0.001), but not with its arterial values (r = -0.216,  t= 0.733,
p > 0.05).
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Fig. 2.   Arterial and venous blood hemoglobin saturation with oxygen (sO2) and its arterial - venous difference
in blast casualties (group B) and non-blast surgical patients (group S)
* p<0.05 vs O-time (controls). x p<0.05 B vs. S group.
Table 3
Parameters of acid-base status in arterial (a) and venous (v) blood of blast casualties (group B)
and non-blast surgical patients (group S)
Group Controls B group S group
Time (hours)     0            <6            24            <6            24
 Hb (gl/l) a 14.215  2.7 10.815  4.9 78.315  4.9* 11.415  2.9 11.415  12.9
v 13.815  2.0 10.115  3.3 11.015  5.0 12.315  2.7 10.015  14.5
pH a 77.415  0.016 77.428  0.054
† 77.433  0.027 77.343  0.028* 77.427  10.027
v 77.367  0.033 77.396  0.053
† 77.406  0.043 77.283  0.052* 77.406  10.038
pCO2 (kPa) a 75.515  0.2 75.415  0.9 75.215  0.4 75.915  0.5 75.215  10.4
v 76.915  0.8 75.615  1.4 75.815  0.7 77.415  0.9 75.615  10.7
pO2 (kPa) a 11.521  1.44 13.431  6.12 12.371  4.02 12.121  7.38 79.581  12.20
v 74.501  1.09 76.141  2.49 76.951  1.27*
† 74.261  1.71 74.891  11.37
AB (mmol/l) a 26.115  1.3 26.015  2.3 25.515  2.1 23.315  2.1* 24.915  10.9
v 28.715  1.3 26.615  2.8 26.615  1.3 25.315  1.8* 25.915  11.5*
 SB (mmol/l) a 26.015  1.2 26.215  1.9 25.815  1.9 22.815  1.7 21.315  10.3
v 25.915  1.1 26.215  2.3 26.015  1.4 22.015  2.0 21.315  10.1
ABE (mmol/l) a 71.915  1.4 72.115  2.2
† 71.615  2.2  -1.815  2.0* 71.215  10.9
v 72.815  0.9 72.415  2.6
† 72.015  1.4  -1.715  2.1* 71.515  11.0
 SBE (mmol/l) a 72.015  1.4 72.015  2.2
† 71.715  2.2  -1.615  2.1* 71.115  10.9
v 73.715  1.0 72.515  2.5
† 72.315  1.2  -0.715  2.1* 71.715  11.2
 tCO2 (mmol/l) a 61.415  3.0 61.015  5.5 59.915  4.8 55.315  4.9 58.615  12.2
v 67.915  3.2 62.515  6.8 62.615  3.1 60.515  4.1* 60.915  13.6*
* p<0.05 vs O-time (controls). 
† p<0.05 B vs. S group.     4                                277
Moreover, the levels of MDA in group B were signifi-
cantly higher (p < 0.05) than those in the controls, while in
group S they were within the control limits throughout the
examined period (Fig. 3). As compared to the controls,
there was an increase of plasma O2
.- level in both groups,
with the greater increase in group B than in group S. How-
ever, the similar decrease of plasma SH  occurred in both
groups (Fig. 3). Interestingly, in the group of blast casual-
ties no correlation between MDA and O2
.-  (r = - 0.153), SH
(r = - 0.240) or NOx (r = - 0.105) was observed. On the
other hand, in group S MDA correlated with NOx (r =
0.577, t = 2.331, p < 0.05) and SH (r = 0.740, t = 3.649, p <
0.01), but not with O2
.- (r =-0.252, t = 0.863, p > 0.05) lev-
els.
Discussion
The main observations of the present study indicated
an early increase in NO production in the group of casual-
ties with blast injuries, but not in the group of surgical pa-
tients. The obtained findings were in accordance with the
other experimental findings (1, 16 18), and were also con-
sistent with recently reported experimental data on the sig-
nificant increase in NOx of arterial plasma after pulmonary
blast injury in rabbits, indicating an early and immediate in-
crease in NO formation after the blast injury (15). They also
confirmed our hypothesis that an early increase in NO for-
mation occurred in humans exposed to the blast overpres-
sure action. Moreover, it was likely that an early and
prompt NO overproduction was one of the main character-
istics of the blast injury. Considering that a blast wave
caused the shearing and streching of the various tissues, as-
sociated with the distending vascular beds, and producing
blood flow disturbances, we supposed that an early NO
overproduction was the consequence of an early physical
activation of endothelial constitutive NO synthase. It was
probably caused by the vascular shear stress already occur-
ring during the blast overpressure action. Different NOx al-
terations following the examined blast and non-blast inju-
ries were consistent with this opinion.
It is known that NO represents an endogenously gen-
erated gas with a diverse array of biological functions (23),
having both beneficial and cytotoxic effects (24 26). The
role of NO following blast injuries has not been elucidated
yet. Thus, before considering these findings in the therapy
of blast injuries, it is important to resolve whether an early
NO overproduction represents a part of the defense mecha-
nism or it imposes damaging effects.
Previously, we suggested that an increase in endoge-
nous NO production following a blast injury had the benefi-
cial effect during the action of blast waves (16). The other
authors also suggested that its beneficial effects affeced the
blast injury (17). However, as larger quantities of NO
seemed to inhibit cellular respiration and proliferation (27),
and to have hypotensive effects, it was likely that the longer
lasting increase in NO might be involved in the reduction of
oxygen utilization in the peripheral tissue, following the
blast injury. The obtained results indicated that during the
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Fig. 3.   Arterial plasma superoxide, sulfhyril and malon-
dialdehyde levels in blast casualties (group B) and non-blast
surgical patients (group S).
* p<0.05 vs O-time (controls). x p<0.05 B vs. S group       278                              4
first posttraumatic hours only in the group of casualties with
blast injuries, the levels of plasma NOx were almost trebled,
while MDA levels were doubled, compared to the controls.
Moreover, the simultaneous increase of NOx, O2
.- and MDA
levels observed in the blast casualties suggesed an involve-
ment of NO in oxidative cell damage during the early pe-
riod after the injury. These findings supported the opinion
that NO overproduction could have had the negative effects
(24).
It has to be pointed out that the proper oxygenation of
arterial blood was achieved in both groups B and S
throughout the examined period. Also, in the examined pa-
tients, the majority of other parameters of acid-base status
in the arterial circulation was kept within the control limits.
However, the significant increase of the venous sO2 and
concomitant decrease of its arterial - venous  difference in
the group of blast casualties, almost inside the first hours,
suggested the simultaneous reduction of oxygen delivery to
the peripheral tissues. These findings require further eluci-
dation before considering them in the trentment of blast
casualties.
Interestingly, in the group of non-blast surgical pa-
tients (group S), metabolic alterations were different.
Namely, in the group S venous sO2 decreased within the
first hours, while arterial - venous sO2 difference increased,
suggesting the increased oxygen utilization in the peripheral
tissue of non-blast surgical patients. Higher venous pCO2
obtained in this group of patients than in the casualties with
blast injuries also confirmed that. However, comparing both
to controls and to the values in group B, a certain decrease
of venous pH in group S was observed, suggesting the in-
tensifications of glycolitic rather than the aerobic metabolic
pathways. In our previous experimental studies, certain
disturbances of acid-base balance were observed both in
arterial and venous circulation, following blast or other in-
juries (10, 13, 28). It probably occurred owing to the lack of
any therapy in these experimental investigations. Moreover,
a decrease of the venous sO2 was observed following inju-
ries associated with hypovolemia (28). However, due to the
proper medical treatment in the present study, the examined
patients were hemodynamically stable during the whole pe-
riod of investigations. In addition, the applied procedures,
such as transfusion and/or infusions, kept acid-base status in
arterial circulation mostly within the control limits. In fact,
the observed disturbances of acid-base status occurred
mainly in venous circulation in both group B and S. Inter-
estingly, their trends were different, and completely oppo-
site, suggesting the different metabolic disturbance follow-
ing the examined injuries. In our opinion, that might be at-
tributed partly to the increase of NO formation observed
only in the group of blast casualties. Namely, in the group
of casualties without blast injuries, the plasma levels of both
NOx and MDA were within the control limits, suggesting
the normal NO formation, without the presence of oxidative
cell damage. The other authors reported the decrease of
plasma NOx levels in patients after the surgery, unless they
became clinically septic (22), as well as some increase of
NOx after thoracic surgery (29).
Finally, it has to be considered that we measured NOx,
as the main, final, and stable oxidative products of NO me-
tabolism in mammals (30, 31). These anions are commonly
used for the monitoring of changes in the concentration of
NO released in physiological fluids and the rate of the
whole body NO synthesis (32, 33). However, they are
cleared primarily by the kidneys (34), and their plasma lev-
els could be significantly influenced by the alterations in
renal function.
In the present study, the levels of plasma creatinine
were within the normal ranges, not exceeding 130 mol/l,
indicating a normal renal function in the whole group of the
examined patients. However, in the group of blast casualties
the shift to the higher creatinine levels occurred, and statis-
tically higher values in group B than in S were obtained. In
spite of that, in the group of blast casualties, the increased
plasma NOx / creatinine ratios occurred, confirming the
existence of the increased NO formation, particularly within
very early posttraumatic period. In addition, an early in-
crease of plasma NOx/total protein as well as
NOx/hemoglobin ratio observed only in the group B con-
firmed that, as well. Moreover, in the group of blast casual-
ties, the increased values of NOx/hemoglobin ratio, higher
than the values in group S, persisted throughout the exam-
ined period. Finally, it seemed likely that the increase of
NO production might cause the observed reduction in oxy-
gen delivery to the peripheral tissues in the examined blast
casualties. Recently reported opinion that NO could in-
crease hemoglobin O2-binding affinity (35), has confirmed
this possibility.
Conclusion. An early NO overproduction  did char-
acterized blast injury in humans, contributing to the reduc-
tion of tissue oxygenation and intensifying oxidative cell
damages in the casualties with blast injuries. These altera-
tions were different from those observed in the examined
surgical patients with no blast injuries
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VRLO RANO POVE ANO STVARANJE AZOT OKSIDA I OKSIDATIVNA
OŠTE ENJA  ELIJA POVEZANA SA SMANJENJEM OKSIGENACIJE TKIVA
KARAKTERIŠU BLASTOM POVRE ENE OSOBE
Uvod. Naša prethodna eksperimentna ispitivanja su pokazala da blast povreda in-
dukuje veoma brzo pove ano stvaranje azot oksida (NO). U ovom radu smo ispiti-
vali da li prekomerno stvaranje NO karakteriše i rani period nakon blast povrede
kod ljudi i do kojih metaboli kih poreme aja to dovodi u odnosu na povre ene koji
nisu bili izloženi delovanju udarnog talasa. Metode. Ispitivanjima su obuhva ene
osobe sa blast-povredom nastalom prilikom bombardovanja (B-grupa, n=13), bole-
snici nakon obimnih hirurških zahvata (ugradnja vešta kog kuka ili frakture), koji ni-
su bili izloženi efektima blasta (S-grupa, n=7)  i zdravi dobrovoljci kao kontrolna
grupa (C-grupa, n=10). Uzorci arterijske i venske krvi su uzimani u periodu kra em
od 6  asova i 24  asa nakon povreda, odnosno nakon operativnog zahvata. U pla-
zmi/krvi su odre ivani nivoi nitrita/nitrata (NOx), superoksidnog anjona (O2
.-), sulf-
hidrilnih jedinjenja (SH), malondialdehida (MDA), kao i acido-bazni status i drugi bi-
ohemijski parametri (glukoza, urea, kreatinin, ukupni proteini, albumin). Rezultati.
Zna ajan, ali prolazan porast u nivou NOx je postojao samo u B-grupi. To je bilo
povezano sa zna ajnim pove anjem zasi enja hemoglobina kiseonikom (sO2) u
venskoj krvi i odgovaraju im smanjenjem arterijsko-venske razlike. U S-grupi ven-
sko sO2 se smanjivalo, a njegova arterijsko-venska razlika pove avala, dok je nivo
NOx bio u granicama kontrolnih vrednosti. Istovremeno, ostali parametri acido-
baznog statusa u arterijskoj cirkulaciji kod obe grupe bolesnika su održavani u gra-
nicama kontrolnih vrednosti. Sniženje nivoa SH je bilo sli no u obe grupe ispitani-
ka, dok je porast O2
.- bio ve i u B-grupi. Zaklju ak. Rano prekomerno stvaranje NO
karakteriše blast-povredu i kod ljudi, doprinose i smanjenju oksigenacije tkiva i in-
tenziviranju oksidativnih ošte enja  elija, što bi trebalo imati u vidu tokom sprovo-
 enja terapije kod blastom povre enih osoba. Ove promene su razli ite od onih
uo enih kod operisanih bolesnika koji nisu bili izloženi efektu blasta.
K lj u   n e   r e   i :   povrede, blast; azot monoksid; acidobazna
ravnoteža; stres, oksidativni.
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